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Details of Visit:

Author: jjpunter
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Studio flat in modern block. Safe and fairly clean, other than the bathroom which is a complete
mess - I wouldn't want to shower there.

The Lady:

Nice petite body, but quite a plain face. Looks like the girl in accounts who you might fancy after a
few drinks rather than the super hot PA everyone lusts after.

The Story:

Following a disastrous punt the previous week I took up the Agency's offer a discount and their
recommendation of Gisele as 'hot'. (I've put her standard rate above).

Have to admit this was another disappointing punt - maybe it's me!? We spent 25 mins talking - too
long - and when we got down to action she seemed reluctant to strip off completely. Her French
kissing was nice, though not too deep. She finally got down to OWO, but (like Emily from the same
Agency) tried to put KY kelly on my cock first. I managed to stop her, but what is it with these girls?
The sex was ok, she has a very tight pussy, but she wasn't particularly animated and seemed a bit
frustrated that I didn't come quickly and wanted to change position a few times. Overall, a very
mechanical and cold experience.

Finally, I think it's worth saying that I've been impressed with this Agency's organization and
customer service, but not with their girls - they need to find some WGs that do provide a touch of
class.
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